
FFamilamily Magic Show with Sy Magic Show with Stteevve Charette Charette:e: TTuesdauesdayy, March 12, March 12 aat 6 pm:t 6 pm:
RRegistraegistrationtion is full, but yis full, but you can sign up on the wait listou can sign up on the wait list on our websiton our website.e.

Leprechaun Madness:Leprechaun Madness: March 14 - March 16March 14 - March 16
The leprechauns will be practicing their tricks a little earlThe leprechauns will be practicing their tricks a little early this yy this yearear..
SSttop bop by the library and see how the naughy the library and see how the naughty leprechauns haty leprechauns havvee
shredded a fshredded a few oew of our faf our favvoritorite books! Te books! Takake a look ae a look at our shreddedt our shredded
book displabook display and see if yy and see if you can guess whaou can guess what each book is. St each book is. Submit aubmit a
guess and two luckguess and two lucky winners will win a small prize.y winners will win a small prize.

NaNational "Wtional "Wonon't Y't You Be Mou Be My Neighbor Day Neighbor Day"y" ---- March 20 & March 21March 20 & March 21
SSttop bop by the Library and pick up a free "Wy the Library and pick up a free "Wonon't Y't You Be Mou Be My Neighbor"y Neighbor"
activity fun packactivity fun packetet. Plus, pick up a Daniel Tiger stick. Plus, pick up a Daniel Tiger stickerer. S. Sttory time onory time on
March 21st will be about Daniel Tiger and his neighborhoodMarch 21st will be about Daniel Tiger and his neighborhood!!

ThursdaThursdayys as at 10:00t 10:00 &&
FFridaridayys as at 10:30t 10:30 ::

Preschool SPreschool Sttory Times!ory Times!
RRececommended fommended for ages 3-5.or ages 3-5.

Themes, songs, stThemes, songs, stories, craories, crafts,fts,
props, instruments & puppets.props, instruments & puppets.

FFridaridayys as at 9:30 am:t 9:30 am:
Itty BittyItty Bitty SSttory Time!ory Time!

RRececommended fommended for ages 0-2.or ages 0-2.
Finger songs, lap sit songs,Finger songs, lap sit songs,

puppets,puppets, repetition, shakrepetition, shakers,ers,
scarvscarves, and short stes, and short stories.ories.

SSttory Timesory Times

Solar ESolar Eclipse Sclipse Sttory Time:ory Time: TTue., 3/19ue., 3/19 fromfrom 6-6-7 pm:7 pm:

EnjoEnjoy songs and sty songs and stories about solar eclipses. Bring home special glassesories about solar eclipses. Bring home special glasses
ffor the upcor the upcoming solar eclipse on April 8th, prooming solar eclipse on April 8th, provided bvided by Solar Ey Solar Eclipseclipse
AActivities fctivities for Libraries. Ror Libraries. Rececommended fommended for ages 5+. Ror ages 5+. Registraegistration required.tion required.
Please registPlease register on our websiter on our website.e.

SSpecial Epecial Evvents & Programming fents & Programming for Children and For Children and Familiesamilies

Programs fPrograms for Tor Teens & Teens & Tweens (weens (10+)10+)
Art TArt Togetherogether
TTuesdauesdayy, 3/5, 3/5 aat 6t 6 pmpm

Are yAre you working on anou working on an
ongoing art project?ongoing art project?
Diamond artDiamond art, paint b, paint byy
numbernumber, knitting, duct tape, knitting, duct tape
design, quilting, fdesign, quilting, felting,elting,
etetc... Bring in yc... Bring in your projectour project
and craand craft in a socialft in a social
enenvironment with snacksvironment with snacks
and a moand a movie! Novie! No
registraregistration required.tion required.
DonaDonations otions of prepackagedf prepackaged
nut free snacks greanut free snacks greatltlyy
appreciaappreciatted.ed.

ZZombie Sombie Survivurvival Nighal Nightt
FFridaridayy, 3/22, 3/22
Session 1: 7Session 1: 7-8 pm-8 pm oror
Session 2: 8-9Session 2: 8-9 pmpm

Participants in this gameParticipants in this game
will be plawill be playing anying an
eliminaelimination style gametion style game
which plawhich playys liks like a live a livee
action video game!action video game! TheThe
one with the most pointsone with the most points
aat the end ot the end of the gamef the game willwill
earn the cearn the coovveteted Zed Zombieombie
ApocalApocalypse Sypse Survivurvivor pin!or pin!
RRegistraegistration required.tion required.

For Grades 3 - 5

Programs FPrograms Fundedunded bby the Fy the Friends oriends of the Libraryf the Library

Page MastPage Masters:ers:
AnAnything Book Clubything Book Club
TTuesdauesdayy, 3/26 a, 3/26 at 6 pmt 6 pm

RRead anead any book yy book you likou like!e!
Games, craGames, crafts, bookfts, book
discussions and charactdiscussions and characterer
babattles. Sttles. Special Tpecial Tastaste-Te-Testingesting
meeting. Creameeting. Creatte booke book
recrecommendaommendations ftions for oor otherther
children. Givchildren. Give us a taste us a taste oe off
yyour faour favvoritorite book as wee book as we
tasttaste-te-test diffest different flaerent flavvorsors
oof Little Bitf Little Bites Muffins!es Muffins!
RRegistraegistration required.tion required.
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HoursHours

SSundaundayy:: ClosedClosed
MondaMondayy:: 99 - 8- 8
TTuesdauesdayy:: 9 - 89 - 8
WWednesdaednesdayy:: 9 - 89 - 8
ThursdaThursdayy:: 9 - 59 - 5
FFridaridayy:: 9 - 39 - 3
SaSaturdaturdayy:: 9 - 39 - 3

1464 County S1464 County Stt..
SomersetSomerset, MA, MA 0272602726
508-646-2829508-646-2829
somersetpubliclibrarysomersetpubliclibrary.org.org

Our LibraryOur Library, under the direction o, under the direction of Miss Lisa, has joinedf Miss Lisa, has joined PassPass
the Bricksthe Bricks, a program tha, a program that reimagines, rect reimagines, recyycles andcles and
repurposes LErepurposes LEGO sets fGO sets for theor the ccommunityommunity. Y. You can participaou can participattee
bby donay donating yting your old LEour old LEGO bricks or help us creaGO bricks or help us creatte and builde and build
newnew sets tsets to be donao be donatted ted to families in need. Look fo families in need. Look for moreor more
infinformaormation ation at the Library and join us in this efft the Library and join us in this effort tort to givo givee
backback tto the co the communityommunity.. In oIn other news, we cther news, we continue tontinue to hao havve taxe tax
fforms aorms avvailable.ailable. WWe hae havve MA tax booklets, Fe MA tax booklets, Federal 1040-SRsederal 1040-SRs
((ffor seniorsor seniors) and regular 10-40s, and Instruction Booklets.) and regular 10-40s, and Instruction Booklets.
AAsksk ffor tax for tax forms aorms at the Rt the Refeferencerence desk.e desk. And,And, tto help yo help you planou plan
yyour library visits, we will close aour library visits, we will close at noon on Ft noon on Fridaridayy, 3/29, 3/29, and be, and be
closed Saclosed Saturdaturdayy, 3/30 f, 3/30 for the Eastor the Easter holidaer holidayy. R. Regular hoursegular hours
will resume on April 1 (will resume on April 1 (no fno foolinoolin'). S'). Spring MUST be around thepring MUST be around the
ccornerorner, righ, right?t? WWee're ready ('re ready (and we bet yand we bet you are, tou are, toooo), but a), but att
least we haleast we havve mane many good books ty good books to pass the time while we waito pass the time while we wait
ffor bettor better weaer weatherther..

WWeekleekly Ay Adult Programsdult Programs

AAdult Programs:dult Programs:

3/3/44:: YYellow Rellow Rose (2019ose (2019))

3/113/11:: TheThe Marsh King'Marsh King's Daughs Daughtterer (2023(2023))

3/183/18:: Get LowGet Low (2009(2009)

3/253/25:: Little Miss SLittle Miss Sunshineunshine (2006(2006))

Mah JMah Jongg:ongg: MondaMondayys, 11s, 11 - 2 pm- 2 pm

KKnitting & Crochet:nitting & Crochet: MondaMondayys,s, 6 - 7:30 pm6 - 7:30 pm

MondaMonday Moy Movie Mavie Matinee:tinee: MondaMondayys, 1s, 1 - 3- 3 pmpm

Scrabble:Scrabble: TTuesdauesdayys, 1 - 3:00 pms, 1 - 3:00 pm

Board Games:Board Games: TTuesdauesdayys, 5 - 7 pms, 5 - 7 pm

Bridge:Bridge: ThursdaThursdayys, 1 - 3:30 pms, 1 - 3:30 pm

MondaMonday Moy Movie Mavie Matineetinee
MoMovies begin avies begin at 1t 1 pm.pm.

Message from the LibraryMessage from the Library::

FFunded bunded by the Fy the Friends oriends of the Libraryf the Library

ZZen Gardens fen Gardens for Aor Adults:dults:
MondaMondayy, 3/18, 3/18 aat 6t 6 pmpm

EnjoEnjoy a relaxy a relaxed social ened social environment while creavironment while creating calming pating calming patttternserns
and naand nature scture scenes with our Zenes with our Zen gardens. Sen gardens. Spacpace is limite is limited anded and
registraregistration is required. Please registtion is required. Please register on our websiter on our websitee
or sign-up aor sign-up at the Rt the Refeferencerence desk. *Gardens are fe desk. *Gardens are for use aor use at thet the
library and nolibrary and not ft for taking home.or taking home.

FFunded bunded by the Fy the Friends oriends of the Libraryf the Library


